The Purpose of this letter is to formally set forth (“Employee”) duties, compensation and
other terms of employment for SquadFit LLC. (“Company”).
1.Duties. Ambassadors & Royal Ambassadors– Outside of sales, SquadFit will place a
great deal of reliance upon the Employee to develop relationships with customers
looking to better help themselves in their daily life goals. Employees will report directly
to, Brandon M. Quam & Jack Christine Gray who will work with Employees in
establishing the periodic goals that the Employee expects for themselves.
2.Royal Ambassador. If you want to become a Star Royal Ambassador for SquadFit
LLC, please completed the following. Send your friends and or family members your
affiliate link for the SquadFit website. Have them sign up at the top right of the website
under Affiliate Sign Up. Once they sign up, you will automatically have them under
your Affiliate Referrals Tab on the Affiliate Dashboard and be making a commission of
the sales they generate. This means if someone you know signs up for the affiliate
program under your affiliate link page, and they start generating sales. You will make
commission off their sales. This makes it where you are not only making money off your
own sales but also your team’s earnings. If SquadFit LLC sees your team generating a
substantial amount of sales, you will be eligible for a management position or higher in
the future!
3.Ambassador Tracking. All ambassadors will use the Ambassador Sign Up page to
get a custom link to the SquadFit website and have access to their own account that will
translate all sales and recurring payments automatically. This system is FREE for you to
use and helps SquadFit and “YOU” personally keep track of all your sales and
commission you make. SquadFit will pay you directly from Paypal for all commissions
you make on the last day of each month. You can see your sales on your Ambassador
Dashboard “Home Section” at the bottom of the page, or under the “Stats Section”
which will show you an in-depth overview of all tracking details. Also, on your
Ambassador home page you will see Commission Levels. Level 1 is your starting
commission for the sales you generate personally. SquadFit will manually change your
Level 1 commission percentage if sales start to generate increasingly. Level 2,3,4, and

5 are Ambassadors under you that you personally referred. They must sign up under
your Ambassador link found on the Referrals Tab on your Ambassador Dashboard to be
considered on your team, if they don’t sign up under your Ambassador Link you
will NOT have access to the Level 2,3,4, and 5 commissions. This will all be tracked
through the SquadFit Ambassador Program if done correctly. If you have an questions
or concerns, please don’t hesitate to send SquadFit a message at
squadfitco@gmal.com. Thank you!
4.Discount Code. SquadFit will create a custom code for your customers to use on
their checkout page. An example of the code will be “name10”. If customers use your
coupon to purchase a membership, your commission will be automatically tracked on
your Ambassador Dashboard.
5.Commission Payouts. Commissions will be paid at the end of each month by
Paypal. Please enter in the correct email address below for Paypal. If you do not enter
in the email address onto the sign-up form or on the Ambassador portal, you will not
receive you commission.
6.Marketing. You can market any way you see it. Instagram, Google Ads, Facebook,
Twitter, YouTube, etc. Understand you don’t need to pay for marketing if you do not
want too. Most of all your commissions will be from friends and family.
7.Contact Info. If you put the time and effort into this, you can make a great deal of
extra money in your pocket monthly. If you have any questions or concerns, please let
SquadFit know! We are always here to help you achieve your goals!” Please contact us
at squadfitco@gmal.com if you have any more questions or concerns. Thank You!

